
COUSIN STIZZ RELEASES NEW ALBUM TRYING TO FIND MY NEXT THRILL VIA RCA 
RECORDS 

 

FEATURING FREDDIE GIBBS, CITY GIRLS, SMINO, LEVEN KALI, AND MORE 

  

Cousin Stizz by Stefan Kohli 

 

LISTEN: Trying To Find My Next Thrill 

https://smarturl.it/TTFMNT 

 

[August 14, 2019 - New York, NY] Today, Cousin Stizz releases his new album Trying To Find My 
Next Thrill via RCA Records. The album includes previously released singles "Toast 2 That" featuring 
Freddie Gibbs, "STP," and "Perfect" featuring City Girls with additional features from Smino, $ean Wire, 
and Leven Kali. The follow up to 2017's One Night Only, the new album marks a more mature and 
musical return for Stizz. The album is a sharp and intimate self-portrait set to cement the artist as one of 
hip-hop's most infectious songwriters and exciting new voices. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FTTFMNT&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C17ab37962c1d405c628208d720bfe406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637013880855207724&sdata=yENPJlUCGCHY0uhT8X7lhgR7E85QpJ2k8dEGOHh7kZk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FToast2Thatx&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C17ab37962c1d405c628208d720bfe406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637013880855217718&sdata=DslhxjbdJltj%2BZQFmGBrVziL%2BoHMfZ7hO%2FlxbapPVIE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DAnmZ7iOE37g&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C17ab37962c1d405c628208d720bfe406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637013880855217718&sdata=gFcprs7SHVIioZU10rMM%2FQTaSGg5ezvK6wUl%2Fl40Oj8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D2Gaxt3zP8Sg&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C17ab37962c1d405c628208d720bfe406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637013880855227718&sdata=FB2Iu0%2B0jtZNyHqGQLcoAqeSmvFLAx6C3UOroyzvS4w%3D&reserved=0


Listen to Trying To Find My Next Thrill and watch the short film above, read more about Cousin Stizz 
below, and stay tuned for more from the rapper coming soon.  

 

What the media is saying: 
 

"simply oozes confidence" 

Billboard 

 

"an incredible gift for creating hooks that will get stuck in your head immediately." 

Pigeons and Planes 

 

"a consistent hook maker with an ear for production that rarely disappoints" 

Pitchfork 

 

"inspirational and liberating" 

The Ringer 

 



  

Cousin Stizz 

Trying To Find My Next Thrill 

RCA Records 

August 14, 2019 

 

1. Meds 

2. Perfect feat. City Girls 

3. Anonymous feat. Smino 

4. RR 

5. STP 

6. Soso feat. $ean Wire 

7. Off With Ya Head! 

8. Toast 2 That feat. Freddie Gibbs 



9. Jump Out The Phone feat. Leven Kali 

10. Two Face 

11. What U Bout 

12. Beamin' 

13. Traumatized  

14. The Message 

 

 

 

About Cousin Stizz: 
27-year-old Boston bred rapper Cousin Stizz is cementing himself as one of the top up-and-comers in 
hip-hop. Born and raised in a rough part of Boston's Dorchester neighborhood, Stizz was forced to 
mature quickly. At the age of 13, Stizz was faced with a harsh reality when his close friend was killed by 
a gunshot wound, causing Stizz to misbehave. His mother then had to give him an ultimatum; he could 
either attend military school or high school in the suburbs to stay out of trouble. Stizz chose the latter, 
which served as both a huge culture shock and turning point in his life. While there, Cousin Stizz 
learned a lot about himself and how to adapt to others and his different surroundings. His schooling and 
experiences, which he calls the best four years of his life, greatly helped to shape his musical journey. 

As a teenager, Cousin Stizz enjoyed freestyling and liked to rap for fun, but didn't think much about 
making it a life career until his friend Michael Christmas started to become popular in the hip hop 
community. With the inspiration from his friend's success, he owed it to himself and his family and 
friends to take his talent seriously and started recording music. This led to the release of his first 
mixtape Suffolk County in June 2015, which has received over 12 million listens on SoundCloud alone. 
He followed up his debut mixtape with MONDA, a mixtape dedicated to and named after his good friend 
who passed away from cancer. His RCA label debut, 2017's One Night Only, proved to be worthy of all 
the anticipation with features from some of the biggest names in hip-hop like Offset and G-Eazy. He 
now follows that up with Trying To Find My Next Thrill.  

 

 

For all Cousin Stizz Inquiries please contact Nick or Duncan at Orienteer - 
nick@orienteer.us | duncan@orienteer.us 

 
Or Kristin at RCA Records - 

kristin.somin@rcarecords.com 
 


